# 1. Program Specific Information
Visit your program orientation page to find supply & book lists, program calendars, class schedules, etc.

# 2. Financial Aid Services
If applicable, apply for financial aid. For questions, contact finaid@musc.edu / 843-792-3281.

# 3. Off-Campus Housing
If needed, review the Off-Campus Housing Guide & Roommate Finder managed by the Office of Education & Student Life.

# 4. Laptop Requirements
Verify adherence to program specific laptop, hardware & software standards

# 5. Immunization Requirements
Begin this process by reviewing the Mandatory Immunization Requirements Form & collect your applicable medical records. For questions, contact 843-792-3664. (Not required for DHA, EMHA, BSHS, & DNAP-PM programs.)

# 7. Final Transcripts
If applicable, submit your final official transcript(s) to the Office of Enrollment Management - 45 Courtenay Drive, room 359, MSC 203, Charleston, SC 29425 For questions, contact oesadmis@musc.edu.

### COMPLETE PRIOR TO ORIENTATION / FIRST DAY OF CLASSES

#### MUSC Net ID ACTIVATION REQUIRED...

# 8. MUSC NetID
Approximately 45 days prior to your start term you will receive an email including MUSC NetID activation instructions. Act on these to access you MUSC email account, Moodle, life.musc.edu and several other student systems & resources.

# 9. CHP Orientation Online Guide
Complete the CHP Orientation Online Guide. This online guide will direct you through the remaining items needing completion prior to Orientation.

1. CHP Policies & Procedures
2. MUSC Honor Code
3. MyQuest
4. Technology
5. The Life@MUSC Portal
   a. PVID #
   b. Tuition & Fee Payment
6. Student ID – Photo Upload
7. Parking Registration (for residential students)
8. Immunization Records (LifeNet) (for clinical programs)
9. Financial Resources
10. Health Insurance
11. Hurricane Preparedness
12. Getting Around Campus
13. On-Campus Orientation Details

### ORIENTATION REMINDERS

**Parking Pass**
Orientation Parking Passes will be in the CHP Orientation Online Guide, print and place in the dashboard of your car while parked in the designated area.

**Laptop**
Bring your laptop to orientation. This is especially needed for your technology session.

**Locker**
If applicable, you can request a locker assignment in the Office of Student Life.

Please contact your Student Services Coordinator with any questions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kelly Long</th>
<th>Lauren Dickerson</th>
<th>Susan Johnson</th>
<th>Meghan Kirwan</th>
<th>Rebecca Barry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:longkk@musc.edu">longkk@musc.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:meltonl@musc.edu">meltonl@musc.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:johnsoss@musc.edu">johnsoss@musc.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Kirwan@musc.edu">Kirwan@musc.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:barryr@musc.edu">barryr@musc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>843-792-8510</td>
<td>843-792-2115</td>
<td>843-792-5377</td>
<td>843-792-3327</td>
<td>843-792-5323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFN, DNAP-PM &amp; PB</td>
<td>MHA, EMHA, MSHI</td>
<td>PT, OT</td>
<td>PA, CVP</td>
<td>BSHS, DHA, PhD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>